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Wash Goods
Department

Down Stairs
lien? is where we are always ready to show you all that is new,

choiee and desirable in wash goods.
There are thousands of styles to seleet from, and our way of

showing goods enables you to see them all in a short time.

Plain colored cotton Voile, 15c yard.
Belgian Suiting, 15c yard.
Noreltjr Linen Suiting, 25c yard.

' New rep Stilting, 25c yard.
Blouse Linens, natural linen colon, at

V5e, 18c, 20c, 25c yard.

TMHI?lRI,llSLifi)ElnI t
Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sta

ticket aa I Intend to do there will , be a
larger majority than the republicans ever
polled before In Omaha."

Chairman of Bsecnttre Committee.
George Munro was unanimously elected

chairman of the executive committee.
Munro made a vigorous speech In which

he declared the campaign should be filled
with vim and enthusiasm, as it will be a
short one. He said the business men felt
that M sores had won out fairly and was
clearly entitled to the nomination and con-

trol of the convention. Not In fifteen years
have the republicans submitted so strong
a councllmanlc ticket, he asserted, and
there would be no doubt of the ultimata
result If th. necessary hustling waa done.

Mayor Moorea read a synopsis of the
corrupt practice act and warned the can
dldatee to regard the provisions. He
announced that he will aend a copy to
each candidate. The executive committee
waa authorised to act for the full com
mlttee when quick action was required.

., Entmt, Ho Co re, fto ray,
Tour druggist will refund your money It

PAZO- - OINTMENT falls to cure ringworm,
tetter, old ulcere and aores, pimples and
blackheada on the face, and all skin dis-

eases. 60 cents.

BENSON WILL LEAD BOLTERS

(Continued from First Page.)

to cast Its vote for mayor before the re-
sult of eald ballot was announced, and by
his whole course of stubborn and unreason-
able conduct as chairman throttled and
killed the true vote and will of the dele-
gates present in the convention and forced
upon the convention a nominee for mayor
who had In fact receive! a minority of the
votes of the convention. Therefore be It

Resolved, That the aforesaid action com-
pelled us out of self-renpr- ct to withdraw
from said convention as a rebuke and a
mark of express disapproval of the Illegal,
unfair and arbitrary exercise of the power
possessed by the chairman.

' " Platform - of the Bolters.
We, republicans of the city of Omaha, In

convention assembled. Interested In goid
government, In equal taxation of all prop-
erty, corporate or otherwise, and In, the
uniform enforcement of all laws, do re-
solve: .,,.r- - 'l : ;.. .i -

1. That we are In favor of the uniform
and equal, taxation' 'of all property, whether
owned by Individuals, firms, corporations,
franchlsed corporations or railroad com-
panion; Including their terminals. , to the
end that every person and corporation shall
pay a tax in proportion to the value or nrs,
her or Its property and franchUiev for thj
puipox of sustaining the municipal gjvern-me-

of the city of Omaha.
1 We favor the doctrine of home ruh to

th fullest possible extent compatible with
good government; but we are opposed to
that brand of home rule which Is limited
to the personal aggrandisement of a few
individuals. :'

S. We favor the fair, impartial, fearless
and uniform enforcement of all laws and
ordinance applicable to the government
of the city of Omaha, regardless of
whether the Individual or corporation be
rich or poor, weak or strong, with us, or
against us; but we are opposed to the un- -
lawful, Illegal and partial enforcement of
civil ana criminal laws governing the city
of Omaha whereby discrimination and per-l- e

secutlon have been visited upon help!
cttlsens.

4. We are In favor of municipal owner
ship, the Immediate acquisition of the
waterworks plant and equipment at its
fair cash value and the purcha-- e or estab-
lishing of such other public utilities as the
public good shall require; and we express
our unqualified dissatisfaction with the
failure of the officers of the rlty who throe
years ago were elected to office pledged to
the Immediate purchase of the waterworks
plant.

6. We are In favor of organized labor; we
are opposed to monopoly.

S. e favor a strictly business adminis-
tration of the affairs of the city of Omaha,
with all reasonable economy, but without
parsimony. .

The conclusion of the second section of
the platform as originally written read,
"but we are opposed to that brand of home
rule which la limited to the four homes
of Moores, Roeewater, Dennlson and

the typewritten characters be-

ginning with the words "four homes" were
marked over and the words "personal ag-

grandisement of a few Individuals" In-

serted with the pen.
Christie to Name Committee.

Dr. Christie was Instructed by a motion
to name an executive committee for thla
citizens' ticket, three members to be se-

lected from each of the nine wards. He
will name It later.. The plan is for Benson
to be nominated tonight by the 100 pop-

ulists of Omaha. This was decided at a
meeting. of a conference committee from
tbe two factions yesterday.' According to
a member of that committee from the pop-

ulist wing, tb remainder of tbe ticket, as
fir as decided on, will be: II. Q. Strelght,
Fifth ward, city clerk; C. C. Wright, dem-
ocratic nominee, city attorney; C. O. Lo-bec-k,

democratic nominee, elty comptroller;
A. H. Hcnnlngs, republican nominee, treas-
urer; . building Inspector, not decided on.
The plan further la to have a mass meeting
after this ticket Is decided on and ratify
a hat the "cltlsens" and populists have done
and an attempt Is made to impress the
voters that arganlaed labor will be behind
this ticket.

The
GORHAM Trade-Mar- k

on

Gorham
Silver

guarantee, not only the
sterling quality of the sil-

ver, but distinctive design,
faultless workmanship and
moderate cost.

responsible
Jswslsrsrista keep It

B- -. April IS, 190s.

riquea In plain and fancies, 15c yard.
Imported Zephyr Ginghams, 20c, 25c.
Madras, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, up to 60c.
Canvas Cloth, mercerized, plain or fan

clcs, 80c yard. ,
Basket Weaves at tor., 30c, 35c, up to

60e.

JEFFERSON' PATRON SAINT

Senator Hoar Declare! AH Parties' Bow to
Tamom 8tatsiman.

LIKE THE BIBLE, PROVES ALL CREEDS

Emory Smith Defends Loalslan. Pur-

chase as Foreslahted Act, 1st

Strict Aecord with Letter ssd
Spirit of Constitution.

WASHINGTON, April 13. W., J. Bryan,
Senator Hoar, Governor Montague of Vir-

ginia and Charles Emory Smith ot Phila-
delphia were the principal speakers at a
dinner at the Hotel Barton tonight, under
the auspices of the Thomas Jefferson Me-

morial association.
Senator Hoar responded to the - toast,

"The Author of tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence." He spoke in part as follows:

Every party in this country today reckons
jenerson as its pairon -- ainu in my yuum
th nnlltlrnl nhnlltlonlnts made SDueals to
Jefferson the burden of their song. In the
late discussion about the V ninppine lsianas
one side quoted what Mr. Jefferson said In
the Declaration of Independence, and the
other what they thought he did In the
acquisition of Louisiana. Every political
sect finds Its political doctrine in Jefferson.
The supporter of a protective tariff claims
him as the highest protectionist in our
history. The free trader maintains that
the spirit of everything he said and did
taught the doctrine of unlimited freedom
In all human conduct.

Parchase Capped Life's Work.'
General Smith responded

to "The Louisiana Purchase," speaking in
part as follows;

The purchase of the Loulxlana territory
was by common consent the supreme act
of Thomas Jefferson's administration as
president. There are three master facts
upon which his enduring fame chiefly rests.

1. He was the author of the Declaration
of Independence.

2. He was the founder and leader of a
party and school of political thought, which,
under various names, has divided the na-
tion from its beginning to the present time.

. J. He made the Louisiana purchase.
In its historical Importance this act ranks

wlthv-the- . half-doze- n most momentous and
epoch-makin- g events In our national an-

nals. It was the tlrst and most Important
enlargement of the republic and the mani
festo or its continued expansion wuu ins
advance of the world.

The great Father of Waters waa our west-er- n
boundry and the frontier territory

which rested on its higher shore demanded
an unvexed outlet to the sea. Jefferson
was the nrst to measure the Importance
of untrammelled communication from the
Ohio to the gulf.

It has been urged that In this Jefferson
was Inconsistent with his principles and
professions. He waa the leader ot the
strict constructionists, and thla act was
outside the letter of the constitution. But
that charge of Inconsistency could be made
against every great party and almost every
conspicuous statesman la our history. Jef-
ferson did not violate the constitution.
Whatever may have been said at the time,
we all know It now. But In a great public
emorarencv he departed from nls general
theory of Interpretation and In doing it did
a transcendant act of statesmanship and
achieved an Incalculable advantage for the
republic

Mr. Bryan, who was the last speaker,
addressed himself to "Tbe Statute for Re
ligious Freedom," concluding as follows

To Jefferson the doctrine of free speech
and freedom of opinion applied to every-
thing because he rightly understood that
no censorship of opinion eouid be permitted
that would not bo more dangerous to truth
than to error.

Tfoo Risk Your Lite
If you neglect piles. They will cause fatal
diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salv post
tlvely cures or no pay. 25o. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

GOVERNMENT BUYS MAJORITY

Ontario Politician. I --rears Ho Re
ceived fS.OOO to Snpport

Provincial Cahlnet.
TORONTO, Ont., April IS. The investi-

gation of the charge of bribery brought by
r. R. Qamey, member ot the provincial
parliament fiom Manltoulln, against Hon
J. R. 8tratton. provincial secretary, com-

menced here today .before a royal commis-
sion of two Judges, '

At the general election last May the lib-

eral government was returned to power by
a majority ot one. The death ot a liberal
supporter put the parties) on an equal foot
ing, flamey was elected to fill the vacancy
as a conservative, and averred he received
$3,000 as a bribe-- to vote with the govern
ment.

Mr. Cuscaden'a recital tonight. Kountss
Memorial church.

FIRE RECORD.

Three tidings at Baracstoa.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 13. (Special

Telegram.) At an early hour this morn
ing at Barneston fire was discovered In
the building occupied by Nolan Me
Donald as a saloon, and destroyed that
building and contents together with the
barber shop of Harvey Houseman and the
lunch counter of Frants Webber. Mr,
Webber came very near being burned to
death and had to be carried from the rear
of the burning building, where he was
sleeping. Houseman's loss Is about $200
and Webber's $160. Nolan and McDonald's
loss is close to $5,000 with $1,200 Insurance,
Citizens of that place believe tbe Are was
of Incendiary origin. Last night the
loon of John Broch was robbed. Tbe
Beatrice bloodhounds were sent to Barnes-- i
ton this morning. The men who robbed

'

Broch's saloon secured a quantity of bot
tled beer and cigars. The bloodhounds
twice followed tho same trail to where the
parties suspected of the burglary had

i their teams hitched. No arrests have been
made, bult it is likely there will be soon.

I Grain Elevator Barned
I CHICAGO. April IS. A grain elevator

owned by the Lake Shore at Michigan
Southern railway and used by Churchill A
Company, grain merchants, burned today

' Loss $200,000. Fifteen men were employed
, but all escaped. The elevator contained
. -- A AM . tk ' I . an!.
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POSTAL INQUIRY SEARCHING

Fajnt Sinks Frobt Deep in Endearor to
8ettle Department Scandals.

AMERICAN COMMANDER SAVES CHINESE

DIseoTcra Refcel riot, Plans Defease
with Krlioii, French and Ger-

mans, Notifies Officials and Dla-eoace-

Conspirators.

WASHINGTON, April 1J. Postmaster
General Payne this evening announced that
the investigation Into postofflce affairs
would be continued and that any parties
found guilty of wrong doing would be dealt
with summarily.

The statement follows:
During January and February informa-

tion and reports reached me which I
deemed It for the public interest to in-

vestigate, and I personally gathered such
information and facts as would enable theproper officers of the department to under-
take a thorough Investigation as to the
truth of these reports. I directed Fourth
Asolstant Postmaster General Brlstow to
take the proper steps through the In-
spectors' division, and he was Instructed to
proceed promptly and with vigor.

The Investigation will continue and if any
wrong doing Is disclosed the guilty parties
will be summarily dealt with. It- the sys-
tem or method of doing buxlness In the
department Is faulty the proper remedies
will be applied without fear or favor.

It Is proper for me to sdd that I laid
before the president the information which
I had In my possession and tbat he fully
approved the action proposed.

The whole administration of the Post-offic- e

department Is made subject to the
Investigation under the postmaster gen-
eral's direction and every division will be
probed thoroughly and the Inquiry be made
as thorough as the department's most ex-
pert Inspectors can make It.

At the same time no Immediate changes
of Importance are now contemplated and
changes will depend largely on the report
made by Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Brlstow, although developments mean-
time may necessitate some deviation from
this policy.

The office of the assistant attorney gen-

eral for the Postofflce department is among
the bureaus Included in the general inquiry
and until the investigation is completed it
Is probable no successor to assist Attorney
General Tyner will be named.

It will be several weeks before the post-

offlce Inspectors will be able to complete
their work. When they have finished Mr.
Brlstow will prepare a comprehensive re-

port, some points of which will probably
be withheld from publication.
American Commander Saves Chinese.

Quick action and common sense treat-
ment ot a critical situation by an American
naval officer in China recently saved the
foreign residents in the province of Kwong
Tung from falling victims to a plot which
was directed primarily against the Man
cburian dynasty.

While thla attack was averted by tho
precautionary measures Commander F. J.
Drake, commanding Monterey, with tbe as-

sistance of tbe English gunboats Sanpl-pe- r

and Brttomaret, the French gun-

boat Avalanche and the German tug
Bhameen, the coalition known to have
fomented the trouble extends to several
provinces. Official advices received both at
the State and Navy departments show, in-

clude that reactionary measures on a scale
far larger than La admitted either by for-
eign representatives or the Chinese gov-
ernment have been planned by the rebels.

Hearing that a force of rebels with Hung
Chun Fu, a dative ot Wal Chow, had
planned an attack on the viceroy and Chin-
ese officials ot Canton during the celebra
tions ot the Chinese New Year, on January
28 and 29. Commander Drake prepared to
defend the foreign residents. An armed
force of 3.000 men had entered Canton ss- -
eralQaya before ahd was hiding lth sym
pathizers. Commander Drake first com
pleted his plan of defense for Bhameen, and
then officially Informed the consulates and
Chinese officials of his preparations. The
foreign commanders offered, their

and plans were perfected to meet any
trouble.

Instead of visiting the holy temple in the
Inner city the viceroy and officials, con-
trary to long custom, remained in their re-

spective yamens, securely guarded. Many
arrests were made that night in which come
conspirators were Implicated, and large
amounts of stores were seized In houses and
shops. Many other Indications of the In-

tended attack were found and the officials
agreed that the rebels abandoned their plot
only because ot Comander Drake's discov-
ery and the prompt action taken by him
and the other foreign commanders.

Rain, Spoils EgrsT Rollins;.
The Easter egg rolling on the White

House grounds was a dismal failure today
because of rainy weather.

As Archie Roosevelt has tbe measles the
usual gathering of cabinet children and
other small friends at the White House
for the egg rolliag today waa omitted. Miss
Alice Roosevelt left here tonight for Ashe
vllle, N. C. for a week's visit to Mr. and
Mrs. George Vanderbllt at Blltmore.

Omaha Company In Oil Fields.
CODY, Wyo., April 13. (Speclal.)r-- An

Omaha oil company, headed by C. F. Rob
ertson, has purchased the drilling rig of
the Kearns company, which struck oil In
the Bonanza Held last summer, and will
begin development work at once in these

OXYGEN
HUNGER

The worst starvation is
Oxygen hunger.

It is a disease wuen jour
blood ia deficient in red cor
puBcles.

It ends in consumption and
death

Its signs ore weakness, loss
of flesh, pale skin, transparent
complexion, loss of ambition
and proneness to "catch cold."

The only cure is

Ozomulsio
It is a medicinal emulsion

of cod liver oil, containing
principles which vitalize and
oxygenate the blood and tnere-b- y

gives fresh life and energy
to the tissues.

Ozomulsion is the good food,
the easy food, the universal
food, for all who are Rick or in
need of strength. To be had at
all druggists. Try it.

In order that you may test the merits
of OiomuUlon, aend your nam and full
address to

THE OZOMCLglO CO..
tM Pino Street, Xew York.
mentioning this paper, and a large sample
t'KEK BOTTLE will at once be aeat you

fields. The Ksafns company hss ordered
heavier machinery and will sink Its well
to greater depth. The Kearns people
will also sink several new wells this

NEW RECORD FOR COTTON

Boll Tool Saceeeds In Again Advanc-
ing; Prlro of Soathrrn

tnple.

NEW YORK. April 11 New high price
for May and July cotton were recorded on
the local exchange today. May went to
10.05 cents, and July, which was really the
leader of the market, sold as high ss 10.11
cents. Other options advanced from one
to three points. The early strength was
due to active bull support, no less than to
abort covering.

Late In the session the bull pool bid the
market up and forced further covering on
which May advanced' to 10.56 cents and July
to 10.18 cents. Futures at noon showed a
net rise of sixteen and twenty-tw- o points
on near months and four and eight points
on distant months. - During the esrly psrt
of the session sentiment was really bear-
ish, chiefly because of the weather and
general crop conditions. . ,

Tbe lockout of the spinners at Lowell
exercised little or no Influence on quo-

tations.
In the last half hour May cotton touched

10.63o and July 10.20c, the record price. It
was understood on the street that New
Tork was a heavy buyer of short account.
Tho hull leader supported May during the
entire session.

PENSIONS FOR . WESTERNERS

Survivors of tho Wars Generously
Remembered hy the General

Government.

WASHINGTON, April 13. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of April 7: "

Nebraska: Increase Lewis A. Kyle.
Omaha, tin; Newton R. Perslng, Central
City, 8; Charles A Pierce, Avoca, $10.

Iowa: Original Charles II. Coolidge,
Bonaparte. $6. Increase Sampson M. Ten-ne- y,

Ida Grove, $8; Henry C Jordan. Val-
ley Junction. 112- - Hon. C (Trofterlclonn.
Audubon, $?; Wilfiam H. Hlttle. Qlenwood.
$10; James Sweeney, Marshalltown, $lu;
Henry P. Reynolds, Atlantic. $3i; Wlnfleld
8. Crelghton, Fontanelle, $10; Samuel Pet-tlngl- ll,

Polk City, $17; George W. Wels-hyme- r,

Keokuk, $12; George H. Austin,
Hawkeye, $6. Widows Louise Y. Phlpps,
Cedar Rapids, $15.

South Dakota:. Original Henry Thomas,
Central City, $8.

Issue of April 8:
Nebraska: Increase George W. Hudson,

Dorchester, $12; Robert E Patrick, Omaha,
$10.

Iowa: Orlginal--Joh- n Long. El-ia- ';Francis M. Jones, Essex, $8; Mllo W. Ward,
Des Moines. $8; George W. Bettesworth,
Marshalltown, $6. Increase Wll, lam V.
Wykoff, Council Bluffs. J12; John Van Wis,Osage, $12; Ferdinand Uebel, Cedar Rapids,n, .minimise m. Moue. svin.$10; Julius H. lrwtn, Marshalltown, 10;
Isaac A. Oldham, Council Bluffs, lift; JohnHerbst, Lurch wood, $10. Widrvws Almlra J.
Kiaatn, eneiaon. 12; Winifred M. ( o!e- -
grove, Webster City, $20; Chrl-toph- er Ros-bec-

Osage. $12; Clara J. Whitehead, New
Sharon, $8; Mary H. Rumple, Marengo. $30;
minors 6f Eugene M. Tryon. Boone, $14.

South Dakota: Inrrpnuo .Inhn FnnV
Mlllbank, $10; Henry Bradley. Yankton, $24!

MILLS SHUNS C"URT OF LAW

Alleged Briber Loses Ball Bond When
Ho Falls . to Appear for

"Trial.

NEW YORK, April bond of
George Edward Mills, law partner of the
son of Dr. 7R. C Flqwer, was forfeited to-
day, when 'misTfalled to appear In court.

After his arraignment in the magistrate's
court Mills had 'Ueeq Indicted by tbe grand
jury and today Neither the prosecution nor.
Mllla appeared.-,-

DEATH RECORD.

"rMra Mary E. Hlgler.
BLAIR, Neb., April 13. (Special.) Mrs.

Mary B. Hlgley, . aged 89 years, wife of
Harry H. Hlgley. local manager of the
Nebraska Telephone company here, died at
the family residence last evening at 11
q'clock. Mrs. Hlgley was born in Man-

chester, England, and came to this country
with her psrenta when a child. She has
been a sufferer, from a complication of
diseases for several years, being operated
on for cancer of the bowels about three
years ago. She leave a husband, one
daughter, Eva, and on son, Myron; her
aged father and three sisters. The funeral
servicea will be held from the residence on
Tuesday afternoon at t o'clock. Rev.
Marsh of the Episcopal church will offici
ate and interment will be in the Blair
cemetery.

Mrs. Henrietta Brlsara.
HOOPER,. Neb..' April H. (Special.)

Mrs. Henrietta Brlggs, widow of the late
Oeorge Brlggs, died at her home here on
Saturday evening after a long suffering
from cancer. ' A aon and a daughter, Mr.
Clarence Brlggs and Mrs. Bernard Ortman,
are the surviving members of th family.
The funeral services will be held from tbe
Methodist Episcopal church on Monday
afternoon under the auspice of th East
ern Star lodge, and tbe Interment will be
in the cemetery at Logan.

H. A. iakssy,
LAUREL, Neb.. April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) H. A. Ankeny died at 8:30 a. m.
today after tour days' illness. Mr. Ankeny
was a young man, very prominent in busi-
ness circles, conducting an extensive real
estats and live stock business and em-

ployed more men than any man In Cedar
county. He will be sadly missed In the
town. He leaves a wife and aia children
to mourn. -

Nellie Forbes.
HOOPER, Neb., April 18. (Special.)

Miss Nellie Forbes, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Forbes, died at the Methodist
Episcopal hospital in Omaha at, midnight
Friday. The deceased waa about 30 years
of age and was in poor health for several
years and waa not able to stand the shock
of n operation. Tbe remains were brought
her this evening for burial.

Edward Keller.
DAVID CITY, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

Edward, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry B. Keller, died at the family
residence In this city at an early hour this
morning ot peritonitis. He was a member
ot the sophomore class of th David City
high school and waa an honored member
ot his class.

Gaard Company Disbands.
SHELDON, la., April 18. (Special.) Be-

cause the town has no armory or prospect
ot getting one, Company E. Fifty-sixt- h

regiment. Iowa national- - guard, will be
disbanded by order of th Inspectors.

To Play Game by Cable.
NEW TORK. April 13. A dispatch from

the Havana Chess cluD to tne Manhattan
Chess club saya the terms of the latter
club for a consultation game, to b played
by cable between consulting parties of ths
two clubs, wer acceptable on th whole.
The game will therefore b played either
thla month or on a Saturday and Sunday
early neil montn.

No Appeal Yet riled.
8T. PAUL, Minn., April 11 At 11 o'clock

this morning ths clerk of the circuit court
at --.uoalB told th Associated Press that
no appeal In the Northern securities case
had yet been filed, and it was impossible to
tell JUSl now luvu 11 wwuu vm n;u.

General Baldwin Takes Charge.
DENVER. April 11 Brigadier General

Prank IX Baldwin took cbarg of th De-
partment of Colorado today. cwdiug

WEAK KIDNEYS
Couso More Sickness and

Serious Complications
Than Anyone Knows.

Thousand of Hen and Women Have
Kidney Disease and Do Not Know
Until It Has Developed Into Bladder
Trouble, Rheumatism, Diabetes or
Brlght's Disease, Which Will Prove
Fatal If Not Attended To At Once.

1 m f

IMltstM

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK,

painful passing o urine. Inflammation ot
the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine,
pains In the back of the head and neck,
rheumatic pains and swellings all over the
body, ecsemn and Juundlce tell you your
kidneys are diseased and are not able to do
their work properly. If you have any of
these symptoms, great cure should be taken
to stop the progress of the disease and pre-
vent It from becoming chronic and pregnat-In- g

the entire system.
'thousands of unsolicited letters are re-

ceived dally from grateful men and women
who have been cured by Warner's Safe
Cure.

Doctors Gave Him Up.
Dear BIrs: I feel It my duty to thank you.

Eighteen years ago 1 was suffering from
kidney complaint, and for two years was
very low. The doctors had given me up
unless I went through an operation. At
that time I heard of Warner's 6a fe Cure,
and Immediately stopped all doctors and
commenced using your remedy. For the
last fifteen years and a half have enjoyed
perfect health.

I advertise It to all sick people I come In
contact with, and with a great many It has
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Diseases,

CURE

never been equaled.

respectfully,

afect-edran- d

corres-
pondence

"SAFE CURE"
CURES WEAK

Inflam-
mation

positively

WARMER'S
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YOUNG

MEN
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HOME

TREATMENT

SlseTeriTeVn

the ANklNooF QUESTIONS

ANALYSIS,
experience has physician,

Home

It strictly

State-Elect- ro Medical Institute.
Established. Thoroughly Authorized the the

I308 St., Bet. I3tti and I4tii Sts Omaha, Neb.

SWEARS FAIR DIED FIRST

French Witness Declare! BurviTed

Milliona're Antomob le Victim.

WOMAN'S LIPS AS IF TO BREATHE

of Ltf Continue for at
Mlnnto After Craan Spltta

Husband's Bknll
Open.

NEW YORK, April 13.

today decided that Luclen
in the Fair will case need answer

certain that were asked In

tbe hearing before Keener.
Mas asked who was with him and at

what hotel he the night the
He replied that he with

but to give her cme or
tell the name the hotel they were on

th ground that as b wss married man

th would tend to degrade in-

criminate htm.
Justice decided that the ques-

tion immaterial and incompetent
not necessary to tbe action.

Counsel for Mrs. then called
J. of France, who. Mas

says, with him when he witnessed
Mr. Mrs. Fair' death.

"I dismounted from machine,

said witness the accident, "when
th automobll passed to my left. Then

saw it come to stop with noise.
saw three chauffeur's, who

wss screaming trying to rise. Next saw

th gentleman. His was crushed
out semblance of humanity. As

th gentleman Mr. Mas said
me: The lady not dead.' looked

around and saw Mas lift tbe lady and
her with her bead against tree."

near tbe lady did you ap-

proach T"

"I within yard of her."
"Did you see the lady move?"

saw Iter Uy niovs, U tighten

cure. Very JOHN
C. 1'El-ZK- Denham. lnd., Dec. It, 1902.

Could Not Sleep.
"Safe Cure' Cured Him.

Dear Sirs: received yours of the Id Inst.
got got your trial bottle of Warner's Safe

Cure and used It. Since have taken two
large and two small bottles which can
gladly have cured me of kidney trou-
ble, tor which had be up from two to
three times at night; now can rest with-
out getting up. had severe pains In kid-
neys and and have no more pain,
unit am sure that It was through your
Warner's Safe Cure that now enjoy good
hcnlth. Yoj at hnrrty
above statement. return hearty thanks

vou. Signed, J. SAUNDERS. Long
Beach, Cal.. Dec. 11. 1!2.

After your morning urine stands 24

hours. you find reddish, brick dust
sediment It, or particles floating the
urine, or It Is clou.ly. you will know your
kldnrvs diseased condition and are
unable perform their work, the result
will he the and urinary organs
will become Inflamed, uric acid will poUon
the Mood, the ptomach will become

unable to the food, the sys-
tem will become weak and result will
b break-dow- n of the general
with Brlght's disease or diabetes, which
will prove fatal If not treated with prompt-
ness and great care.

ANALYSIS FREE.
after you have made this test you

have any doubt In your mind to the de-

velopment of the yojr system,
send sample of your urine the Medi-
cal Department, Warner's Safe Co.,
kochster. N. Y.. and our doctors will
annlvze It an6 send you report with
advice frfe of charge, together with val-
uable book describing all diseases of
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood and
treatment for each disease.

All letters from women read and an-

swered by woman doctor. All
strictest conlidence.

KIDNEYS.
purines and strengthens the kidneys

and enables them do their work; It will
cure rheumatism, rheumatic gout, diabetes,
Brlght's disease, uric add poison,

of bladder and urinary
and restore the patient's health and vigor.

Safe Cute is purely vegetable and con-

tains no narcotic harmful drugs. Is

free from sediment and take.
You can buy "Bafe Cure" at any drug

store or direct. 50c and II a bottle.

Reware of ed kidney enres
which are fall of sediment and of bad
odor they and
do not core.

bowels seemly and nld speedy enro.
SAKE PII.1,9 more tho

are the manhood hr2

Uiemselves In thof early youth, vnflttlng
goal of every able-bodie- d man. Should pot oay

Lcall write for the advice of our strength and vigor.YOUR can restore you

of

ments

was

was

was

was

was

ola neiore ineir
......the aches anc I pa n. or j. -

, " imTA RLE. NERVOUS.
that WILL NOT be shaken off. It

. to b adwho realise that not - strong
CirculationLumbago can obtain re--

1. no chargeKr
for either at our ofllce or by

Wt

easea. Stomach Diseases, Rectal Diseases.

w-- , ' home treatment whereby
TRlVHFUL THE OF

nim TiinwriHtH RHKKT and sending us a 8AMPLK. OF
thi? t'RiNE FOR we can cure you at home.

yeaTs' made our expert.Twenty
our success In curing diseases by Treatment has

Is successful and private.

Longest Reliable, by Laws of State.

Farnatn

Wife

MOVED,
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On
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Referee
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and tbe chest move slightly. The lips
moved as though so was breathing."

"Do you recollect what you saw after
your friend put her down"

"For about a minute I saw her breathing
gently, her Hps were still moving when
I turned away from her."

"Did the gentleman move at all?"
"He did not."

Vnrle Reuben's Opinion.
"They may say what they please, but

listen hear me; I've tsken all kinds of
laxatives,- purgatives and cathartics, but
when It comes to one that is easy and
pleasant to take, mild and gentle In it
action, and that makes ons want an extra
sllc of bacon for breakfast, Just give me
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you may have all ths laxative syrups.
dyspepsia medicines snd pills, little or big,
there are In this country. Them Tablets
surely do make on feel Joyful."

In Pnrsnlt of Outlaw.
BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. April 13. Outlaw

McKlnney was seen this morning at Isa-
bella. He wa on foot and wss not
wounded. Deputies ar in pursuit from
Kernvllle. Sheriff Collins snd posse left
Garden Station for Kernvllle last night

PILES
CURED WHILE YOU SLEEP.

lostaaUy staps bladla sad

1 sooiaM, r 1

and carta, wltaeatJ fcnlta,
pain.

opsraliso or

S2.50
FOR A tTKK.

Bent by mall with plain di-
rections for using, securely
sealed, bearing your ad-
dress. Writ today; en-
close n w.

MAIL ORDER REME0Y CO:
t!7 Guaranty Itllg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

LAST
WE .4

In Which to Join the Hospc

Piano Club.

1
Remember You Get Youv

Piano Immediately.

You don't have to watt, only a little
down and a small amount iveokly ot
monthly secures to ou a piano like tin
one In our show window, a regular UTS.
piano, that I now being sold in this Clut
1'iano tale for , 1237.00. Nearly twenty
pianos Just like it were sold to shrewd buy.
ers during tho jiast iveek.

Seven or eight Otanos of the same kind
are still left for you to choose rrom at this
price.

I'lease alsj notice the beautiful fancy
oak or mahogany cased, up-
right pianos marked down to I190.U0. No-
where In this city can you' secure the same
grade or quality of piano, for anywher
less than U8J.00. . This piano is standard
make, rully warranted, and can be hud at
the advertised price, $l!).0u, on payments
of 110.00 or 115.00 down and lo.OO or tttuo psr
month.

These are but a few fair samples of Justwhat you can do at this Club Sale, wh.cliIs creating a sensation among p.anobuyers.
PIAKO fi t IIS HAVE KOHMKIJ

the easiest way to buy and own a fine
piano at factory prices.

Investigate the A. HOSPE CO. TIANO
CLUBS. It will prove the best paying In-

vestment ever made.
Telephone 1R. Do not delay.
REHKMBEll we da fine piano, organ

and general musical Instrument lepalrlng.
piano tuning, moving and polishing.

A. HOSI'lC CO.,
5 Douglas Street.

Go To-d- ay

iCalifornia
In comfortable Pullman
tourist sleeper, on fast
train with pleasant neigh-

bors.
You save many dollars, as compared "

with highest-clas- s service.
It's "Santa Fe all Ihe way."
Cheap colonist tickets, dally, '

tc June 15.

Personally conducted excursion
Chicago and Kansas City to

Los Angeles and San Francisco. Also
tourist sleepers on daily trains.
Froe books about California tour and
cheap lands In Southwest.

E. L. Palmer. P. A.,
409 Equitable Bldg.,

Des Moines, la.

Santa Fe
f DRUNKARDS

(WHITK DOVF. CURt never to doirojr cit-hi- g

fur tmtis drink, the spnotlta tor wtilrh cssnot
exist after uiiui Oils remrdv. Ulvan In any liquid
wit h or without xniiwiaaiic of nstienti tattaienst 1

eberman as laoCoanall Drug Cow Omaha.

AMUBEMBJITg.

Reserve Your Seats
FOR THE

AK-SAR-BE- N

la11 Musica
y Festiva

AT THE DEN.

May 7, 8, 9, 15
Season Tickets. $3,50,

for the Six Concerts, at
H. J. PENFOLD A CO. '5,

1408 Farnam Street.
Bale of Reserved Seat Will B
Withdrawn After April Utn.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra

The May Festival Choir af ISO Voices

Nordlca and De Reszke.
With the Full New Tork Metro
polltan Opera House Orchestra.

THE GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT

OF THE SEASON.

Last Three Weeks ofBOYD'S Regular Season

IIERMAIM7ARDE CO.
IN ..

TONIGHT - THE LION'S NiOUTH
Wed. Mat HCMGO AMD JILIHT
Wednesday night . . UAtBKTII
Prices Mat., 25c. Cflc. night. 26c. tOc, 75c, II

SATURDAY NIOHT TUB TWO CELE-
BRATED ItOHKMlAN SOLOISTS.

KOCIAN. Violin Virtuoso; HOOKA OUMI- -
ROFF, Earltone.

Prices 25c. bOc, 75c. 11.00. :.BQ

TONIGHT

MR. CUSCADEN'S
RECITAL

KOUNTZE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Assisted by

Mrs. Hypes, Soprano.

Mr. Landsburg, Piani&t f

Prlcrs, 2Sc. BOc, 75c. 11.00. $1.60. Seats on
sal Wednesday, April IS.

Telethon 1531.
Ms tlnees Thursday. Saturday, Sunday 2:1a,

r. ci j iaui .io.
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

York and Adams Mualcal Dal ri-
ant!

bar
Carroll Jullti ltilia Klir and Wal-'- .

ters Kennedy and Roouey Dav NowU.l
ani ine t innnromm,
Jrlce Ivcj-- . tec.


